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Total, individual weight of squids I. il/ecebrosus and L. 
pealei defined by formula, assumes various value in relation 
to length of body. Coefficient of correlation between length 
and weight of these species, attains high positive value. Tech
nological output is strictly dependent on length of body. 

The exploitation of sea and ocean biologic resources is highly profitable. 
Such exploitation should be carried out rationally in order not to infringe the 
biologic balance in sea (on fishing grounds intensively exploited) and to 
obtain the maximum of output. In catches of region of Georges Bank, certain 
quantities of invertebrates are obtained beyond the fish. Our fish industry is 
not utilizing yet the invertebrates, Main part of this additional catch is formed 
by two species of squids, viz: Loligo, pealei (Lesueur) and Illex illecebro
� (Leswrnr), which decidedly dominate (up to 90%) of all invertebrates 
catches, Presently, about 10% of cephalopods world catches prevail for At
lantic and 85% of them represent the squids. According to specialistic 
estimations, catches of squids may be brought up to 20 mln tons annually 
without any loss to population of squids in Atlantic (G r i m m, 1971). The 
resources of squids in region of North-Atlantic are estimated for 10 mln tons, 
while the present catches of this region during particularly profitable years 
hardly attain the value of 1 mln ton. Japan, Spain, USA and Canada carry 
out special fishing of squids within this region and recently, the above 
countries are joined by US SR, which introduced on their ships the method 
of controlled catches. 

Most important role in catches of squids, similiarily to fish, play the sizes 
and weights. Minimum presently required commercial size is 14 cm dnd any 
tendency to lower it to 8 cm does not appear to be justified. This would lead 
to catching young individuals which at quick rate attain suitable weight and 
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length. Relationship between length and weight of body is paTticularly es
sential in technological processing of the large squids of which technological 
output is distinctly higher than of small individuals, Output of squids of 
genus Illex �lates between 66. 5-77. 7% and of Loligo 65-80%. Technological 
output highly depends on species, its biological condition, age, season and 
region of fishing (Gr i mm, 1971). For lllex illecebrosus, which did not 
attain the lengtl� of 14 CIIJ., technological output fa.Us down to 49.�--53% and 
for�- :e_ealei to 51. 0-55. 0%. The present investigations were carried 
out for better determination of length - weight relationship of squids, 

NU\. TERIAL AND METHOD 

.Samples of squids were col.lected out of i.ndustria.l catches at fishing 
grounds of Georges Bank from March to 1971. The squids were selected 
from invertebrates separated out of each 100 kg of ca;ch. The selected 
speci.es were 'Neighed with accuracy ± 5 g and measured with ± 0.5 cm, 
Totally 158 specimens of� pealei and 216 sped.m.ens of Illex illece
brosus were selected. Measure;�ids were classified int;-i-�;;� length 
classes; for lllex from 10-19 cm (10 classes) and for Lolig_o of 9-27 cm 

classes), The obtained data was applied to formula: 

where: V.
J 
- weight (g), 

l - length (cm) , 
k - coefficient of proportions in relation to species, 

The calculations were ma.de by method of least squares according to L a g-
1 e r (1959) for particular length class, 

log W = log k + n log l 

where: N - number of length classes, L - average length in class (cm), W -
average weight in length class (g). 

I::log W - (N x log k)
n = 

Llog L 

The weight - length relationship for particular species is expressed by the 
formulas= 

Ill.ex illecebrosus W = 0.2 192 X 1
1 . 7815

W = 0, 5 144 X i
2 • 056 1 

Empiric data for both species were placed on arrangement of rectangular 
co-ordinates and after correcting the ordinates values (weight; , the curve 
was drawn. 
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Fig .1. Length-weight relationship 
of lllex illecebrosus 

Fig. 2. Length-weight relationship 
of Loligo pealei 

Certain increase of weight seen on curve for lllex illecebrosus (Fig. 1) 
starts after 16-17 cm of body length, while below 14 cm - the growth is neg
ligent and amounts to about 8 g on 1 cm of length. For Loligo 12ealei (Fig. 2) 
significant starts after 17-19 cm in length. Below this ·value increase of 
weight on each 1 cm averages to 15 g, and below 11 cm of length increase 
of weight is even smaller. 

The coefficient of correlation of length and weight for squids was calcu
lated according to Pearson formula (S c h m  i d  t, 1964): 

Ll X w 

L - D- N

E:l" w 

N 
-Lx W

W_'Lw- N 

- (L)
2 

where: N - number of length classes, L - average length (cm), W - average 
weight (g), l - length class (cm), w - weight in length class (g), 
r - coefficient of correlation. 

Calculated coefficient of correlation of length and weight amounted to: 

for lllex illecebrosus r = +O. 91 

Loligo pea lei r = +O. 96. 

Calculated formulas of length - weight relationship of lllex illecebrosus 
and Loligo pealei_ permit to determine the weight of body at known length and 
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vice versa. This is of particular importance for measur0ments performed 
under sea conditions, where the measurements of length can be effected much 
easier than simultaneous measuremen ts of weight. The weight may be deter
mined according to measured lengths by applicati.on of values given in for
mulas. 
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ZI\LEZNOSC MIJ;DZY DLUGOSCIJ\ A ClqZAREM CIALA "KALMAROW 
- ILLEX ILLE CEBROSUS LESUE UR I LOLIGO PEALEI (LESUEUR)

St r e s z c z e n i e

Kalmary Loli££ ..E.�_alei (Lesueur) oraz lllex illecebrosus Lesueur nale±q 
do glowonog6w wyst�pujqcych w przylowie rejonu Georges Bank eksploato
wanym przez naszq. flot� rybackq,. Przyl6w ten moze bye wykorzystY'-vany, 
nalezy jednakze uprzednio "poznac jego wlasciwosci technologiczne jako su
rowca. Przy 1 4 cm (obecnym minimalnyTn wymiarze handlowym) wydajnosc 
teclmologiczna waha si�. od 65-80%, przy obnizeniu minimalnego rozmiaru, 
wydajnosc ta spada do okolo 49-55%. Ci�zar obrobionych wst�pnie kalmar6w 
zale±y scisle o<l diugosci ciala. ma L· illecebrosus po przekroczeniu 16-17 
cm zaczyna si� zdecydowany przyrost ci�zaru, a dla �- pealei przy 17-19 cm 
dlugosci. Zaleznosc mi�dzy dlugosciEJ. a ci�zarem ciala ma istotne znaczenie 
przy masowych pomiarach biologicznych. Obliczona zaleznosc dlugosci i ci�-

zaru cialy wyraza si� wzorem: W = 0. 2192 x 11 . 7815 dla l_.illecebrosus,

oraz dla _b.pealei W = 0.5144 x 12 ·0561. Wsp6kzynnik korelacji ze wzoru
Pearsona przyjmuje wartosc +O, 91 dla L illecebrosus i +0, 96 dla k_. pealei. 

SAB!IIC\llivlOCTI, IvJEJK.I(Y ,llJIIrnom !I! BECOM TEJIA Y ]{AJI1l\i!APOB -
ILEX ILLECEBROSUS LESUEUR �JID LOLIGO PEALEI (LESUEUR) 

P e s m M e 

K&JibM&phl Loligo pealei (Lesueur) w Illex illecebrosus, Lesueur 

rrpwtta;z(JI8JK&T K 'rOJIOBOHOrl1M MOJIJIIOCKOM BCTpetJa8MhlM B yJIOB&X paPiOHa Georges 
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Bank, KOTOpbliii 3KCITJIYBT1'IpOBaH HalllYIM pb!60JIOB'leCKJIJM \lJJIOTOM. Kam,Mapb!' KaK
qacTb yJIOBa MOryT 6hlTI, 1'!CITOJII,30BaHbl, He06XO,I\1'!MhlM O,IIHaKO B uaqane 1'!3Y'll'ITJ, 
1'!X T8XHOJIOrJilqecKll!e CBOMCTBa KaK Cb!pH. Ilpl/l 14- CM (aKTyaJU,HaH Ml,!HID/IaJII,Haff 
TOproBaff BeJiwqmHa) TeXHOJiorw11ecKaff rrpOM3BO;zl; - CTBeJIJ,HOCTI, KOJie6neTCff c65 
;110 80%, rrpM yMeHbl!leH:v!ll[ Ml1Hl/LIJiaJibHOl1 BeJil11Il1Hhl np01'!3BO;zl;CTB8JibHOCTJ, rra;11aeT 
;110 49-55%. Bee rrpe,I1Bap!1T8JII,HO o6pa60TaHb!X KaJibMapoB CTporo saBl1Cl1T OT 
;zi;JIMHbl TeJia, �JIH Illex illecebrosus rrocJie rrepexo;zi;a ;zi;JIMHb! 16-17 CM Ha
<rnHaeTCfl saMeTHbli1l pocT Beca, ;l\Jifl Loligo pealei rrpw 17-19 CM ;zi;Jili!HbI. 8a
Bl1ClilMOCTb MeJK;zi;y ;zl;JililHOM Ji! B8COM TeJia YIMeeT OCHOBHOe 3Haqemrn rrpM MaCCOBb!X 
()l/[QJIOrl/I<IeCKMX npoMepax. PacqMTaHa 3aBMCl1MOCTI, MeJK;zi;y ,I\Jil1HOiit l1 B8COM TeJia 
Bb!paJKaeTCff wopMynoiii W = 0, 2192 x 11

•7
81

5 ,I\Jiff Illex illecebrosus M
W = 0,514-4- x 12 • 0561 .l{Jlfl Loligo pealei. <!>aKTOp KOpeJIJIHIJ;IIIM ITO WOpMyJie Pe-
arsona rrpL!HYIMaeT BeJI.iq11Hy + O, 91 ,I\Jlfl Illex illecebrosus 1'! +0,96 ,I\JIH 
Loligo pealei. 
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